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HOUSE .WAILSRailroad Time Table. fluid Lxaarma. MANUPACTUHERSlMS. GRANT ITS CINCINNATI.
Be SSakes a Boyish, UandUn Speech
Cincinnati, O., March 26.

(irant made the following speech ou

EOCS I3LAirD It HE25EI1 CO . B. S. LIIB
Leave hock Islaml at 9 :H a. tn..and 4:00 p. m. Ar Telegraphed to the Rockltland Argui.riving at CaMu Ml 11 :10 a. ru., and 6:00 p. ui. he floor of the Chamber of Commerce il.ISTUM;Leave Cab.e at 6:30 a. iu., and 19:45 p m. Arriving

EX-MAY- OR HALL ARRIVES IN "Gentlemen: This reception was entirely J
ai iiock lsiaua at :au a. m.. and a:uu p. in.

K. H. CABLU, General Manager.

PEOSIA JS ISLAND EA.ILw'AY.
shortbst bouts TO IBB A8T AMD south.

I.SAVS AHU1VI. ilLIIIPILIVERPOOL,
Liverpool, March 26- .- The vaisswe

1" 1 TT .11 i" .T xt-- . .

language would be baukrupt loug before
justice could be done. It is time that the
Ooaltown crowd were mastered, else they
will be masters of Moliue iu a short time,

if they are not already.

Roughs Rule in Moline.
This afternoon, about 3:20, Officer Olson,

armed with a warrant, attempted the
arrest ot' Karl Gorman for the payment of
a fine of $5 which Macistrate Swander
assessed on him some two weeks since for
cruelty to animals. He was one of the
parties interested in the dog fight, an
account of which appeared in The Argus.
Gormon was. then let off on his promise to
pay within a specified time, and that
time having passed and the amount
remaining unpaid a mittimus was
placed in the officer's hands command

mtGP0& K0SE tonElj W POLISHED liMft.i BLUED. J55
HAMMERED AND FINISHED

B 7 8 9 0
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unexpected by me, but I assure you I am
glad to meet you all, and very thankful to
you for this kind reception. I have uo
doubt but I will be a great deal better fel-

low now than I was six months ago.
A van.?? nan, oi iew lork, was discov- -

Will positively afford relief by external
application. It cures on the instant Neu
ralgia, Nervous Headache, Rheumatism,
Toothache, Earache, and all nervous pains,
SO AS Br MAGIC.

Sold by all Druggists at 50 cts. and $1
per bottle.

For sale in Rock Tsland by John Bengeton.

Eastern Bk. 5 60 a.m. Mall & Ex. I:02p,m1 the Bteamship Germania, justered on
arrived.Mail & Ei. 1 40 p. m. Western Kx. 5:55 p. m.

1 don't suppose 1 will have any political
opponents now, since we are all sovereigns

Way Freight 0;ao a. m. way Freight 3:25 p.m.
The 6:00 a. m, train makes close connection at
alva with C B & Q, for Aledo and Kelthsburg, MANUFACTURERS OFATTEMPT TO BOB A STAGE COACH IN

also at Peoria with P p & J, (or Jacksonville, Spring THE MOTJKTAINS.
a eia. i Liouis ami an points south ana southwest,

together, as 1 hope we will continue to be
for a great many years; yet I feel that 1

have considerable lite, health and strength
left, notwithstanding the past 16 years of

arriving iu t U)ul at 7:oo p m.
The Driver isThe 1 :50 train makes close connection at Galva One Passenger REGALIAS.Killed and

Wounded, POINTED,labor and ton 1 have undergone which
perhaps is not surpassed by any other 16

with C B & H K, (or the west ; arriving at Qulncy
at 9:45 p iu., also at Peoria with 1 11 fc W, and T

& W., (or points east and southeast,
J. K. Uilliaud, Koceiver.Jj. V. Mabonbt, Qeu'l. Tk't. Ag't.

WILLIAM L. ROBINSON,The Ausable Nails DeaDWOOD. March 26. A bold atrerrmt years of my life."
ing him to produce the body of Gorman.
He was found in Oscar Peal's saloon, but
refused to be arrested, and struck OlsonWith a slight move of his hand he MANUFACTURER OF

E Gr A L I AOaiOAQO, ECC2 ISLAND ft PACITXS R. S.
are Hammer ea not, ana tne
Finishing and Pointing
are done CoM, thus Imitating

dismissed the subject and his hearers and
descended the platform. A very larce

to rob the Cheyenne and Black Hills stage
bound north, was made near here last eve-
ning. As the coach was coining down
Whitewood canon, and when about two and
a half miles from Deadwood. five masked

with his fist and kicked him three times
in the abdomen before he could get hold
of him. They then went through Peal's
window upon the sidewalk, took a turn

SOINQ BAST TRAINS LBATB number of citizens, irrespective of party,At 8.35 a. m.; 4:30 p.m.: and 10:00 p. m. Trains the Process of Makinq Nails by
arrive from west as above.

AND

LODGE SUPPLIES,
pressed forward to enjoy a hand-shak- e.

He will visit his old home in BrownHand. Quality isfully Guaranteed. men, walking along the read before the
stage, suddenly wheeled, ordered theTrain

0OINO WIST TRAINS LSAVB'
At 6:25 a m.; 9:55 a. m., and 6:00 p. m.

arrive from the east as above.
county and thenceafter a brief stay withFor sale by all leading Iron and hard

For Odd Fellows. Masons, Druids, Knights ofdriver to stop and immediately commencedware LOUSC9. the Cmsinnati club here, will go to bt,
Louis.bring on the coach. At' the firsf fire Pythias, Red Men, and all

othi?r Societijs.
DEALER IN

ST. LQVIS. SOCS ISLAND & CHICAGO S. S. ABRAHAM BUSSING, Sec'y,
35 Chambers St., New York. Johnny slaughter: the driver, was killed

Air AMEBICAN SCHOONER CAPTURED

tnrougn Isaac s wmaow, and Drougnt up
in the gutter, where there was a bad mix
ture of officers, prisoners and whiskey
birr2i3- - Gorman gave Olson the slip,
however, and at this writing is at
large, though the whole force are
boking for him. The police are
too tender toward these louts. In
dealing with outlaws and brute? clubs and
pistols are the proper weapons- Gorman

and Walker Iter, of Deadwo d. slightly

POLISHED

AND

FINISHED

Horse Shoe Nails
RECOMMENDED BY OVER

20,000 HORSE SHOERS

Gold and Silver Laces, Fringes,BY AFRICANSwounded in the arm and hand, The
horses started suddenlv, throwing the

STARS, BRAIDS, ETC.
386 Main Street, WORCESTER, MASSSPECIAL NOTICES.

SOUTH TBAIHS LBAVB
At 8:05 a. m. and 7:00 p. m. daily,

ABHIVB TROM ST. LOUIS
At9:)a. m. daily, and :U0 p.m.

STS2LISS T3AIH3 LSA7S
At 5:10 p. m.

ASaiVB FBOM STBBLINS
At 0:00 a.m.

a British NavalThey Aredriver. Iter and another passenger off the Punished by
Officer.coach and the stage was not supped till itSB. SCHENCK'S STANDARD

REMEDIES. ShcTT Cases.arrived in town, leaviug the driver on the
road dead. About 20 shots were fired atThe standard remedies for all diseases of theCOAL VALLEY WHINS CO.'S TSAIN8. the coach but all the passengers, exceptlungs are Schenck's Pulmonic Stri p, Schenck's

ABBIVB. Iter, were unhurt. A party went out andSee Wbed Tonic, and Schenck s Mandrake Pill,s
LBATB.

7:05 A. M.
l'):0U v.

10:) a. m
8:80 p. m. found the body of the driver, killed withand if taken before the lungs are destroyed, a

LUTKE & MEHAF,
(Successors to J, R. ZEIGLSS.)

Manufacturers of

METAL & WOOD

is a dirty, lousy, livery stable loafer and
dead beat, who came here to fight Maroni
Wheeler's battles tor him, and now that
this work is done he is out of profitable
employment, and should be driven out of
town or set to pounding stone for the ben-
efit of the city. Bummers of Gorman's
stripe are unfit for civilized society, and
ought not to be tolerated in any decent
community.

charge of buckshot, aud anothor party is inspeedy cure is effcted.

Boston, March 26. Advices from Con-
go. West Coast of Africa, state that the
British war Pteamer Avon had destroyed 7
tillages on the Congo river and killed 3
natives as punishment for plundering the
American schooner Thomas Nickerson, of
New York. This vessel had been captured
by the natives and about 30 tons of coffee
were carried off up the country. She was
firod by the Avon in order to prevent
further plundering.

pursuit of the "road agents." The sheriffWESTEEK UNION BAILSOAD.
LBA VB ARRIVB

To these thice medicines Dr. J. II. Schenk, of
offers $500 reward for them, dead or aliyePhiladelphia, owes his unrivalled sucess in theDay Express and Mall 8:35 a M 6:00 FX

treatmeut of pulmonary disease.Night Express 1U:15 p n 5:60 am All Nails are made ol the le-- t
THE UNIVERSITY RACE WAS A DEAD- -The Pulmouic Syrup ripens the morbid matters

In the lungs; nature throws it off by easy expect

NORWAY IRON,oration, for when the phlegm or matter is ripe a
flight cough will throw it eff, the patient has rest Abstract of Inspector's Report on the

HEAT.

Other European Items.

London, March 26. Chitty, the urn

ARTISTIC TAILOBINB

ZIMMER & STEGEMANN, and the lungs begin to heal. Coal Mines of Reck Xsiacd County
for the year A. D. 1876.To enable the pulmonic syrup to do this, and Warranted perfect and ready fordr.ving.

scheuk's Sea Weed Tonic must be freely used to pire in the University boat race, at a din W Orders filled promptly and at the lowe

Chisago Republicans Nominate Heath.
Chicago, March 26. The Republican

couveution, to-da- y nominated Monroe
Heath, on the 1st ballot for as
mayor.

The Fatality of Cholera.

No. 1(03 Second Ave N. side Union Square, cleanse the stomach aud liVer. Schenck's Man 2.634ner of the crews oa Saturday, stated that rates by
drake Plus act on the liver, removing all obstrnc
Hons, relax the gall bladder, the bile starts freely he had an opportunity of questioning the

judge on the result of the race and he was
SHOW CASLS!

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.
J15 Hamilton Street, FEOFIA,ILL

50H

911
B50

ana tne nver is soon reeieveu.Merchant Tailors !
Scheuck's Sea Weed Tonic Is a gentle stimulan satisfied from the latter s replies thatjboth GLOBE MIL COMTand alterative; the alkali of which It is composed Portland, Me., March 26. Capt.

Henry C. Small, his mates, and all theboats had actually passed the post simul--
mixes with tne food aud prevents souring. It as Correspondence solicited and orders prompt:

Number of acres of workable coal in the
county

Number of acres of coal worked out
Highest number of miners employed du-

ring ihe year
Average cumber of miners employed
Average number of months the principal

mines (20 iu number) were operated
during the year 187b

Number of mines operated continuously
(There are about twenty openings not in-

cluded among the above, which are
sometimes worked, employing from
one to four men each.)

Number of tons of coal produced daring
the year

taniously, LUTKE ME11AN.sists the digstiou by toniug up the stomach to- - a filled.crew of the bark Edmund Phinney, diedn assorted stock of Rock Island.London. March 26. Walter Bagehot, FIELD BROS..healthy condition, so that the food and the Pul-
monic Syrup will make irood blood; then the loners Agents.of cholera at Ukyab. BOSTON.the political writer, is dead.English and French Cassimeres, heal, and the patient will surely get well if care is
taken to prevent fresh cold. Laborers on relief works in Madras and South Carolina. SASSATAalLLAAll who with to consult lr. hclienk, either perDiagonals. Worsted Suitings, Beavers, Bombay increased 2,000 the past week EOttroofcV'VITO" SEED DRILL &"KEW"Columbia, March 26. Gov. Chambersonally or by letter, can do so at his principal office
corner of Sixth and arch Sts., Philadelphia, every owing to the termination of national holidays 269.228iOTiue, ......

fSnW work guaranteed and prices reasonable. Hand Cultivator now and cultivate aillain has gone to ashington. Cov. kind, uo wora oi iuMonday. QUO TAEIT. mm. oen too cniw.Hampton is still here.Scheuk s medicines are sold by a I druggists
SSSx ',KX w"""""- - ry-- : m

Average value or coal at the mine, per ton
Value ol coal produced during the year..
Amount of capital invested in mining dual
Capaeity of the mines for he production

of coal auntially tons

throughout the country. ?543,75lArtistic
at Hyderabad, rorty three thousand na-

tives are on the relief works.
Recent rain falls promise to do much

good.

Weather Probabilities.

Steel Teeth.50R.550MOLIjSTIh. No person employed in the mines wa killed
THE FAVORITE

HOME KEMEDY.USE BENHE'STailoring: ! fealaariM. ltotyI.I.LUKXCSM.,Boitia,Jlu.
Eleven tramps this morning.

therein during the yeiir 1876 fracture of limbs in
two instances having beeu the most serious per-
sonal injuries sustained.

Inspection finished 23d February, 1S77.
DANIEL GORDON, conntv Surveyor

PAIN-KILLIN- G Washington, Mar. 25. The Signal
observations taken at 10 o'clock this Bounced. "Evidence Unparallelled in the history of Medi Phoenix Maimf 'ing Co.,cine" Ovi-- r two thousand testimonials given lot&ar"Every sunny corner was throngedforenoon indicate the following weather laud Inspector of Coal Minos.ft A t I the wonderful cures made byprobabilities for this afternoon and to-- 1 with loafers this morning.OILJ. T. DIXON, IV A U I U night: J5i?Mrs. Julius Smith died suddeuly,ot' FENTOjV'SZach. C Handler Made Him President.

From the Springfield (Mots.,) Hepublican.
"Wrhy," said he, referring to Hayes,

apoplexy, on Saturday, at 5 p. m. Funeral TAUNTON, - MASS.
Manufacturers f ,uc Celebrated

Indications for the northwest: partly
cloudy or clear weather, except occasional to-da- at '6 p. m.

"It Works like a Charm." &a5"A Coallown row may be looked for SARSA PARI LLA,'the damned fool wouldn't have ben
president at all but for me; it was I thai
gave him the votes of South Carolina,Lerchant Tailor any Uay, now that they know they can

snow in extreme northern portion; south-
erly winds, shifting to north-wes- t.

Indian Matters
perform here with impunity. PREMIUM STOVE POLISHOr Matchless Liverr lonaa ana Liouisiana. And we guessB.W. II. Oyler feels additional iuch sp ke the truth.Chicago. March 26. A despatch from

If you have got Rheumatism,
USE HENNE'S MAGIC OIL.

If you have got Neuraltria,
USE KENNE'S MAGIC OIL.

If you have cot Colic or Cramps.
USE KENNE'S MAGIC OIL.

If you have eot any kind of Ache or Pain,
USE KENNE'S PAIN-KILLIN- MAGIC OIL.

Try it, and you will be surprised at the beneficial

responsibility as a lather. It occurred on
BLOOD AND KIDNEY SYRUP.the Red Cloud agency, received this mornNo. 20 East Illinois St., i riday, and congratulations and cigars ar; An article excelling in Labor Saving and Dura-

bility for nse on Stoves, Ranges, Grates, &c.ing at .Sheridan s head quarters, says in order.
Court Records aud books for conntv

offices made in the best manner at The
Argus Offiof.

Three thousand bottles soldSpotted Tail has been heard from and that iturli hr trn atnM ItJfca? There were six immersions at theROCK ISLAND. - ILL effect derived from a thorough and faithful use of
this popular remedy, it is purel v vegetable ; safe Cleveland Now receiving orhe was going on to complete his mission of

irt dt-r- s hv mall every dav fromBaptist church last evening. Under the
pastoral care of Kev. F. G Liofield the

ALSO

Crucibles of all Sizes!ail parts oi tne countryNew York Market.
peace to the hostile. Me Had been de-

layed by bad weather and the poor condi
tiun of his horses.

nerewuu lire a lew oi tnecongregation grows larger each week. many certificates and letter
received hundreds of whichJksT'IIanueoke's cigar store presents a

Men's Fine Woolens we could print, if necessary
Two ISsn Murdered by a Negro for Their to show Fenton's Matchless

Sloiiey,

aud clxau to use internallv ar externally. .
Byua cuss, N, V., July 25th, 1875.

Wm. Kenme & Sons, Pittlield, Mass.
Sius As a duty, as well as a privilege, I wish to

commend to those unacquainted with its healing
qualities yon r "Pain-Killin- g Magic Oil," to BE

KEPT IN KKAIINE.N FOR EMKKUEFCIKS, 88 severe at-

tacks of bowel difficulties, to be applied exter-nallt- ,
as a counter irritant, and internally as an

anodyne aud healer. Also for fresh wounds, having
tested it, especially on the cuts, bruises and strains
I received in tbe terrible calamity at the Central
baptist Church, June 23, 1,74. Iu behalf of nil
tilings which are good, and truly useful. 1 subscribe
myself, Kraturually yours, Kev. II. A. Hizer.

neat and tasty appearance since the com-

pletion of the new improvements. Hertn
is a whule souled fellow and deserves
success.

Liver, Blood and Kidney Sy
rup is appreciated at home

New York, March 2C.

FINANCIAL.
Gold 1 04 V
V.r,iiey-2- H.

Governments Active ; stea"y.
U. S. Bonds cent Itvn 1.12

lntio old LOSS" " ISliS n. w l.OS
1Ht;7 l.llw

LIND, HAGERTY & CO.,
Denver, Col., March 26 W. Maxwell, and extending over the whole country, upon its

"merit only." And we claim without fear or favorand son, aged sixteen, stock men, lately of
A SPECIALTY.

Publications
JBaScripture has beeu - verified in Mo it is the best family medicine in the world, andStuart, Iowa, located in Cohax county, PRACTICALguarantee it the best niood ana liver and kidne

syrap ever produced. Send for circulars, read anilNew Mexico, were murdered Friday last
by a negro who has since been captured at

line lately especially that passage which
Bays: "Aud the last shall be first and the
first last.'" For explanation of this problem

ISfiS .1.13
l.lli

.1.1(1
1.93!

IT. S. 10.4!)'8 .
New .Vs
Currency ti's

judge for yourself, we will be pleased to send
circular to any person who w rites tor one.

HOME EVIDENCE.
Extracts from letters received.

consult some of the signers ot llemenway sTrinidad. Col. Robbery was probably the
cause, as Maxwell wa3 supposed to haveBENNE'S MAGIC OIL

Is a purely vegetable and general family remedy. Millwrights
monev with him. llie oouies wero iouno KHEUMAMISM Some six months could notkeep It In the house touBe in case oi emergency.

walk without the help of a cratch; tried phvsiTry It internally. It cures Ctiolera Morbus, Diar- - yunday shot throusrh the head,

petition. It is really surprising how the
names got at- - the "top" after all the
others hud signed, but they did all the
same.

clans and many kinds of advertised cures without

COMMERCIAL.
Wheat Firmer No 2 Chicago 1 441 44 ; No 2

Milvvaukt e 1 4ti(&l 47.
Corn Steady ; new western mixed 55(2,57; old 54
574.
Oats Steady ; mixed western and state 3S&54.
Pork Dull; 14 90.
Lard Easier; 9 759 SO.
Whisky 1 07V4.

rnoea, in me Momacn, inaigesiion, uougus,

LOVERS' GUIDES
Love Letters-- Art of gaining love and mar--

who and When you please-H- ow to be hand-Ka-

tor hundreds of diseases : also many
newVecrets. arts, mysteries, money-makin- g meth

ods Ac that all should know. Mailed free to any
addreW'hjthe UNION PUBLISUING CO., New-ar- k,

N. J.

Tobaoco

sore inroat, Lotus, Ac benefit. Six bottles of Fenton's Matchless Syrup
A Erute Disfigures IHis Wife in a Tit of Contractors & BuildersUse tt externally. It cures, Cattarh, Spralns.Cuts,

ftSf The calico party atTimm's Hall, onJealously.
curea me. capt ueo hand.

SALT RHEUM- - Eight bottles made a perfect and
permanent cure.

Bruises, Old Sores, Headache, Toothache, and in
fact almost all the aches and pains flesh is heir to..

Sold by all dealers in Medicine.
Friday evening ot last week, was largelyNew York. March 26, Yesterday af-

ternoon Alfred Pickard.in a fit of jealously, ttended. It was one of the best parties Of all descriptions of
bound his wife to a chair in which she was Chicago Maricet.

Chicaso. March 26.
of the season and noticeable for the refined
class in attendance. The Young Men'ssleeping and then cruelly disfigured her

7Vi cash ; 1 27H April 1 321.

WM. KE4.ili OS SLUMS, riiisneiu, jiusb

USE KENNE'S
PAIN.KILLING

MAGIC OIL
face by a free application of vitroil. Wheat lc higher; 1

May. iYXill BXacliinery.

CAPT THOHaS I'KNKIJiGTON.
SCROFULA From infancy was treated by tht

best physicians and took everybody's cure. Two
bottles Matchless Syrup cured me.

Mbs Eliza Jokes.
SCROFULOUS NECK Eight years cured by

Fenton's Sarsaparilla, after trying nearly every
other known remedy. John McIjIkity,

Conductor S L M S R R, Cleveland, C- -

SALT RHEUM eleven years ail over my body;

social club were the originators aud deserve
credit for the orderly manner in which

Eargiars and Incendiaries.
HIGHEST PREMIUM.

CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION
these parties have been managed and the
care used in maKing tne company selectWatertown, N. Y., March 26. The

village ol Madrid was visited Saturday
Drtfnts and Specifications for Flouring Mills

Saw Mills, Distilleries and Grain Elevators iradeand desirable. The club adheres strictlyAll ye Men, Wcmen and Children,

Van Schaack, 8tevenson"& Rcid, Wholesale Ag'ts night Iiv burglars, who, after plundering the j out on short notice. Are prepared to take con-g- et

! tracts for building and machine y, and give pe son-
took all tne K 'A-- ' emeaies aavernsea, and in
hospital. New o k, twenty weeks; could notto the invitation rule aud admit none who

are not up to the staudard.AWARDED

Corn Firm; 39 cash; 42(2.42?. May.
Oats Unchanged.
Rye Steady.
Barley Steady,
Pork Heavy and lower; 13 50 cash ; 13 65 Mav.
L'ird Weak and lower; 9 174 cash; 9 30 May
Whisky-10- 44.

LIVE STOCK.
Hogs Receipts 10.000; dull; weak and nominal ;

quotations 5 205 35 f or light; 5 155 65 for com-
mon to choiae heavy.

Cattle Stockers and butchers'' 3 004 50; medi-
um to good 4 395 00; choice 5 255 75.

some stores, set nrs to the place and llie cured; six ,.cs of rentnu's Matchless S7rupI Chicago, Ills. For sale inHtock Island by O. Grot-- I

an, and E. Ureuneri. ai attention io a. ce aei&iis oi construction, itepairs of all kinds .omotly attended to wheth. r orvillage was nearly destroyed. jfcaSrMessrs, Gould & Co., the popular dered by mall or in person.
At the old stand of 11 Brooks, (new No.,) 525 NoMoline clothiers, haye secured the serLOVELL & BUFFINGTOH, Mr.. Springer before the V. S. Court. 16 S. Washington street PEORIA, ILLWILLIAM HOLDORP

Manufactuier and Dealer in
.fJdret" Fnx.JIftavices of II, P. Anderson, an aristic cutter

of high reputation. Mr. Schultheis willWrASHINGTON, March 21. Mr.Springer,

cured me. ueohgeu : owk, Cleveland, u.
FEMALE WEAKNESS som . six years ; used ev-

ery alterative known; tried the cliniato from Min-
nesota to Texas ; could get no relief; after a few
month's use of Fenton's Matchless Sarsaparilla was
cured completely,

Mas Att B , Ohiot, Cleveland. O.
RHEUMATISM Dr. Fenton : Having been laid

up five weeks with Rheumatism, and spent dollar
after dollar, my physician told me it must wear
off; got np and on crutches as many more weeks;

of Illinois, appeared betore the supremeMANUFACTURERS OF also continue with the firm, which, with
court to-d- ay on behalf of the UnitedTin, Copper & Sheet Iron Ware Mr. Anderson, makes this the place to get RELIANCE WORKSStates vs. The stockholders of the Cen clothing made in first-clas- s style. TheFine Cut Chewing & Smoking Rooliug and Spouting a Speciality.

Shop cor. Rock River and Dock Sts., Rock Island. reputation of Gould & Co., is alreadytennial Association, which is a suit for the
million and a half appropriated by con
gress a year ago last winter in aid of theTOBACCO.

well established and now that they have
engaged Mr. Anderson the house takes
the lead of all competitors. All orders
will receive prompt attention. Satisfac

centennial. Mr. Springer was the author

St. Xiouis Market.
St. Loins. March 26.

Wheat Higher; No 2 fall 1 55; No 3, 1 50.
Corn fi2H?4.
Oats Firm 35 asked ; 84 bid.?4
Rve 67fc.
W'hisky- -1 05.
Pork Higher; 14 75.
Lard Higher; 9 50.

LIVE STOCK.
BUogs Receipts 1,600; steady; good demand;
shipping 4 504 90; bacon 4 905 75; butchers' to
fancy 4 15&4 50.

COUCH SYRUP. of the amendment to the bill which
a Heller Cousti feym ih oldet and tnoai J

COVXHO'TOH X. soueht to make the amount payable to tion both in style of "make up aud fiti Croup, Haariw. aiifl Lun Trouble. ttua i

was advised to get six bottles of renton's Sarsapa-
rilla. Five bottles cured me completely. I freely
recommend the Matchless Syruo as a sure cure for
Rheumatism. Yours truly,

W. H. Bates, Cleveland, O.
"Thousands Bear Testimony."

SCROFULOUS SORE LEG twelve years, cured
by Fenton's Sarsaparilla.after trying various noted
blood remedies.

Capt. Hen by Palmer, iron, O.
SCROFULA, five large abscesses on body, could

not turn in bed for weeks, cured by Kenton's Sar--

the government before the stockholdersOur brands of Chewing arc the Fountain, Cloth

..! iiU f Vvn rrruau anil VtiniTTl guaranteed in all cases. 24d3t.

MILWAUKEE WD?

Foundrymen,
MACHINISTS

B Youaiau. Long V. O. IUa. "II curi my wti?
nf tx vllil ooi'l when civ ppt thins elee fult- - received their share. The United States JSaP'Saturday afternoon about 5 o'clock,K. K. Mturhoff. AtiMhnrtT CIit, Pa. Price

court ot I'ennsylvauia decided that the
OI UOIU, U1U ilufe'vop -

BRASS BAND.
fiV- no Ir 4rugff.it don't kp It, mm fori James Berry, a coal miner at Allison'samendment could not be so construed,wm bank, went into Oscar real s saloon, onand the United States appealed to the su

Well 8 street, and at once commenced a
prenie court. Mr. Springer's argument Sarsiparilla; had expende.d over one hundred dol-

lars previous to using the Acme of Medicine, "Fen
Milwaukee Market.

M'vwackbe. March 26.
Wheat lc higher ; 1 35 cash ; 1 33 April ; No 3,

1234- -
BLEUEB'S Camph.oriiie I in hiirhlv commended for its clearness and disturbance, throwing chairs around,acting

boisterously and saying that he could whip
force.Is the most effectual remedy sold. Is luxury to

use, glvea tile best satisfaction, gives instant relief,
any man in Mohne. About this time
Marshal Wells happened in and seeing

Corn 40.
Oats-80- ii.
Rxe-7- 0.
Barley 92.

a Prisoner to

ton's juatcmesB." c. riiLD.
Sodus Point, New York.

SCROFULOUS NECK, a number of ulcers, open
for nine months; had tbe Dest medical advice in
Cleveland, O. A friend sent me Kenton's Sarsapa-
rilla, Twelve bottles made a perfect and perma-
nent cure. W. H. Mia km.

North Bloomfield, O,

Ohio Declines to Deliver up Hill Builders & Fnrnlslieiawill not grease or statu tne mosi ueucaie iaunc,
has a pleasant and refreshing olor. It will lmme
,imt..lv fvlinvH and r.nre Rheumatism. Chronic and Illinois. the intoxicated condition of lierry conclud-

ed to arrest and confine him. Arrest him,
he did, but confinement he objected to;

rm.TiMTtns. O.. March 26. GovernorAcute: Neuralgia and Catarrh, Ue2dache andJOHN BEEUER, Leader. Swelled Face, Sore Throat, Sprains and Bruises, vronno. o dav revoked the order for the
Bunions and Chilblains. Eruptions of the skin, . e u

Camp Bbown, Wyoming, Dec. 26, 1874.
RHEUMATISM DrCF Fenton: The six botplayfully tossing the officer around themTT. nnnKHS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO Pain in Chest. Back or Limbs, liurns ana bcaias, i warrant ivr mu tiiraumuu ui me yeiouu

TO-DAY- S' ADVEBTISEMENTS.

Executor's Notice.
billiard table, and making a carom on theA and at reasonable terms.

inatriiMinna irivt-- n on all kinds of Instruments. For aaie by an urnggisw. o James M, U Uonneil. lot feona) lor ties Sarsaparilla sent me in July latt, cured me of
Rheumatssm, and only used five, (one got broken.)corner, causing an unpltasant sensationwhom a requisition was issued by the 1 had It for lour years, ana spent nearly one tbousHead-quarter- s at National Saloon, on 18th street,

"between First and Second avenues. Orders may MATHEWS' covernor of Illinois, tar obtaining money and dollars, wsth the beet doctors in Montana Ter-
ritory previous I have got two more customers.
Plearte express me eighteen more bottles to South

among the official s ribs, after which he estate of jamesbrode rick. Deceased.
nnno'nrtarl to tnlcp a look nf thn mnrihnl'H The undersigned, having been appointed Kxecn- -

trf of tUe La8t wl Bn(1 TeBUment of JameB Bro(1.
hair. and. selecting a handtUl Irom the erick. late of the Cmntv of Rock Island. State of

e also sent to Post Office boi 1.413.

Manufacturers of Superior

Steam Engines,
French Bun Millstones.

by means of a confidence name- - The
Pass. Enclosed find the greenbacks. Write me toI inilin CTADPU Cl HQQ I governors action is based on the fact that

the, long flowing beard, Stopped not for Scissors Illinois, deceased, hereby give notice that she will
Ot .. , . , ,, . ... I aonear before the County Court of Rock islandL.IVUIU oimiuii M he is satisfied that the intention Camp Brown, as before. l ours truly,

J 1). Woodc.
CONSUMPTION. Dr. C F Fenton, Dear Sir:prosecuting witness was to collect a private or kml "l.l00Vi ruuuu ttlu V lula County, at the office of the Clerk of said court, in

nnniispd fnr Stage of affairs Officer Olson put in an the City of Kock Island, at the May Term, on thedebt ftTld not to prosecute tllC a .?. u;- - v,ia o.l Lv.l V. Third Monday in Way uext, at which time all per- -
Gives a splendid gloss and finish to all starched
goods, making them whiter and cleabeb than My wife was sick two years with consummioD. we

crimiual act. vvi "IO ' y eo,n having claims against said estate are notified paid out over one thousand dollars aud received no
benefits; I sent for six bottles of your Matchlesswax or anything else, and preveuto the iron Irom

eticking. Trial bottle free.
Btanuers. ne enemy was ounuuuueu auu and requested to attend, lor the purpose or havln
to Ion fnmioli ho lirwfiil no whitfi fpnt.Vifr. I the same adinsted. All nersons indebted t si rryrup: sne iook u up ana supposed nerselt cured.

One year from this time she felt it comic? or;. 1A Dishonest Bank Cashier Escapee,Concentrated -- ..J L;.toft;nlc n,,rCo onH hlna,a fl estate are requested to make immediate payment to Cast-iro-n WaPut up In 4-- bottles, price 15c. Sold by uro- -
sent to Capt. John Varner, of Cleveland, to send meIndianapolis. March 26. R. T. Taylor, rspekthe undersigned, w a

cers and DrU2i.'ist8. conveyed towards tha calaboose. They had six more bottles, which completed the cure, for
which we thank you, and wish to say to all, we bethe defaulting cashier of the Franklin

Rank, who was taken to the Insane AsyA. I. MATHEWS ti CO.. 85 Mnrray St., N. Y. Fated tnis aitn tiay ot siarcn. a. l. inv .

MRS. BRIDGET BRODEKICK,
Executrix.SYRUP inlieve it tne nesi innovator ana mooa funueruot proceeded many steps, however,

before it was discovered that SAW MILL WORS A SPSCiAIY.lum, escaned from that institution last the world. Truly, yonr friend.
Capt. Ue.nuv Bbock, Port Burwell, Out,

niuht. bv iorcinir the iron tastenings on oneSPECULATION the officers had nothing but the
clothes, and the prisoner, divested of all FEMALE WEAKNESS, of seven years standing

cured by the use of one and a half bottles Fenton'sof the upper windows. It is supposed thatBLOOD PURIFIER I encumbrances, except his shirt, was frol 3r"Everythh',etnotir"iiT-.oniadSs- dco'-- l Irated Catalogue of Mad i wry !.;-- r vfon .applicationIn Wall Street. --Latcmees aanapamia. mas. w x. sms.
Port Hope, Mich.

he had aid from outride.

Death ot a Prominent Business Man.
icking around, tapping every one who
came within his reach with a fist like a pile SALT RHEUM eighteen years: nsed all the no$500,000 has been made in a single investment

FOB, COLLECTOR.
At the request of many '.friends, I hereby an-

nounce myself as a candidate for the office of Town-

ship Collector, subject to the decision of the Re-

publican Township Convention.
17dtf FOREY FOLSOM.

FOB. ASSESSOR.

muu. in is oi course is an axtraorainary occur ted humor cures without effect ; six bottles Fenton's
Matchless Sarsaparilla cured me; it is a dead suredriver and evincing a great antipathy toThe Greatest Blood Purifier known, everywhere

TRIUMPHANT! A PERFECT SUCCESS I Curing Oswego. N. Y.. March 26. M. M.rence; but ordinarily f5 can realize say J36.0U0.

Cancers. Scrofula. Humors, Weakness, etc. In fact I Even earns '"jw a
c ,"vjSiea,waen Wheeler, largely identified With the C0DQ

Dooley's Patent Combination

TOE-CALK- S.

all Blood. Liver. Skin aud Uterine diseases. Sold lavnmoio rcouu " - " ".- - . i thismerce of the lakes, died a. m.
cure. F C Goou, Bullalo, N Y.

IBvery person should read this carefully.
Dr Feiitou, Cleveland, O. Dear Sir: Five year

ago, then in Brazil, South America, I there contrac

pants legs, particularly uaval uniforms.
Ever and anon he would dart, to the right
or left, and always return triumphantly
flmirishintr the ereater part of some un- -

Circulars giving iun lniorumiion sent iree ny aaby drugists everywhere. Price $1, or six bottles dre.sinp X&ilAm s-- lianKers,Jor $5. C. li. HOWE, . D , Seneca rails, N. X
By request of many taxpayers, I announce myselfCotton Kill Burned.

Chester, Pa., March 26. Thatcher &
ted a disease that nearly cost me my life. I was
seven months in hospitals Spanish Brazilian and
Buenos Ayres but to no purpose. I then went to
Cienfue"x. Cuba, and snent sixtv-fou- r itmi in rh

fortunate and too conspicuous a Spectator's candidate for Assessor, for the city and Township

breeches leg. (for confirmation of this of Rock "island, and if elected I shall spare noSon's cotton mill at Derby burned yester- -
labor to make a fa r and equitable cssessment ac miiitjirv hosuiLnl. The doctor, told tt,. If i k.;statennt interview the Uoromodorej. fari j . u!day.- - Jjoss $30,U00- - Insurance $:,uuu.

friends 1 had better make my way to them. The
American Cousul aert ne to New York. Last!ties who witnessed the scene say that

Officer Olson, if not stopped by the mar
cording to the test of my Judgement and experi-
ence.

S4dtf A. K. PHILLKO,
t.T" 1TTTV.railed.Fever Failing Liverpool, March 26. Isaac Low $

Co., an old and respectable cotton house
shal, would have taken erry to the cala-
boose, dead or alive i that at one time he

The reliable house of ALEX. FROTHINGHAM
& CO., No 12 Wall St., New York, publish a hand-
some eight-pag- e weekly paper, called thcWeek

Dannr nhir.h thev send free to-- any ad

spring ii cniiic vn uiu again, rest iu tne night was
out o the question. A friend In the StTharles
Hotel here (Detroit) advised Fenton's MatchlessSyrup; I sent for six bottles. I have only takenfour and f aa perfectly well. I must say it surpriseddid go down for his revolyer but Wellahas suspended. Liabilities not yet ascer Dissolution Notice.AGUE CUBE! tained. mc, wu m kaai Kuew tne condition 1 was in forfive yeais. I freely recommend Fenton's Matchless

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE j Syruo above any blood purfier in the catalogue of
existing betweeu us iu the Stove I medicines. loure respectfully.

dress. In addition to a Urge number of editorials
on fnancial and other topics, I contains very fall
and accurate report of the sales and standing of
every stock, bond and security dealt In at the Stock
Exchange. Messrs. FROTHINGHAM CO .are
extensive brokers of large experience and tried in?
tegrity. In addition to their stock brokerage busir

Washington Gossip.
and Tinware business. Is this day dissolved by ma Detroit, Mich, B. McKittcrick.

and others shouted, don t shoot him.
Ho was allowed to go. and be taken home,
and on his way out ridiculed tbe police of
Moline, stopping near the St. Louis depot
for 20 minutes, euridng the most revolting
obscenity mingled with oaths and threats.
. . . .i .t'i,rt,-li,- .

Washington. March 26- - The Cabinet
AND TONIC B1TTB1.S. It will cure permanent-
ly Chills, Ague. Sciatica, Neuralgia, Debility, all
nervous aud kidney diseases. Every bottle war

Fat np In boxes containing 25 lbs, each.

These Toe-Cal- are made from Steel converted
from carefully selected brands of Norway and
Swedes Iron by a special process which ensures the
utmost esse in welding, together with the greatest
durability in wear.

For sale by all iron, steel and hardware dealers
throughout New England. Manufactured solely
b7 C. F. DEWICK & CO.,

WQ Dorchester Ave., Soata. Botton, Mass.

was in session two hours to-da- consider- -

teal consent. Thomat, Pye takes the accounts and
pays al' debts of the late firm. Th business will
be continued bv O. M. Gross, at the old stand,

- THOMAS PYE.
ranted to give perfect satisfaction, pile Si, or six

e l.ntond tvt publish more wonderful evidences.
Sold in Rock Islaud by John Bengston. E Breunert, T H Thomas and E Kcehler.
Western Agents, Van Schaack, Stevenson Keld,

Chicago.
Ifanion. M'f g Co , Proprietor?, Cleveland, Of

ing tne situation in coutn Carolina ana
Louisiana, und civil service rules. $f otbing

ness, they sell what is lermeu rriTiirg. i u

and Calls," now one of the favo-it- e mttbods of le-

gitimate speculation. Their advice is valuable.and
by following it many haye made fortunes. l.New
York Metropolis.

Domes jo. Sena sump lor enromo iree. U. H.
HOWK, M. D , Proprietor Simeca Kails, N. T.

Sold by John Bengeton and T U Thomas, drug
giaU, Rock Island.

O. M. GROSS.
Kock Island, 111,, March 22, 1877. 22d3t

UOUlUlCDl" UPOM lUo cuiiuuv.li v,i w "H""" - I

Hiea are unnecessary, for the English Idefinite done.


